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Sioux Center,

FACUL TV MEMBERS
RETURN FROM LEAVE
Next year two faculty memberswi II be
returning to Dordt from leaves of absence.
Mr. Norman De Jong, who has been
on leave for two years ot the University of
Iowa, hopes to complete 011 of the work
required for the Ph. D. degree in the oreo
of Phi losophy ond History of Education.
He
wi /I be moving back to Sioux Center during the summer and is schedu led to teach
courses in the fields of education and psychology.
Mr. De Jong has spent 011 of his
working years in Christian Education in administration,
teaching on various levels,
board work, educational organizations
and
in writing.
We warmly welcome him and
his family back to our community.
This welcome is also extended to the
Dallas Apol family. For the last three years
Mr. Apol has been pursuing work for the
Ph. D. degree in German at the University
of Minnesota.
As supporting work to his
studies in German language and literature
he has studied linguistics and Spanish.
He
also has had some experience in computerizing longuage instruction and research.
The purpose of more education is to
be better equipped to perform the duties
required of college teachers.
Although
there is a measure of sati sfaction in achieving educati onal goals, the chief motivation
for further study is to promote God's kingdom in the rea 1m of education in the best
possible way.

IN

MEMORY

Dordt College is recipient of several
memorial gifts in loving memory of departed loved ones.
From the Henry Eekhoff family, Kan owhc , Iowa in me mory of:
Mr. Henry Eekhoff
and from the family and friends in memory
of their loving mother and grandmother:
Mrs. Fred Van Bemmel
Bemis, South Dakota
May the God of grace comfort the
sorrowing loved ones in their bereavement
and strengthen them through His promises.

Iowa
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165 RECEIVE DEGREE S
AT EIGHTH ANNUAL
COMMENCEMENT
In Commencement exercises held Friday morning, May 12atthe College Gymnasium, 165 seniors received their A.Bo
degrees from Dordt College.
This was
Dordf-'s eighth graduating class.
The Commencement speaker was Dr.
Harold Lindsell, editor of the well-known
evangelical
publication
Christianity
Today. The title of his address was, "Where
Are You Going?
The graduates were presented
their
Degrees by Dr. Douglas Ribbens, VicePresident for Academic Affairs at Dordt
and had their Degrees conferred by Rev.
B. J. Haan, President of Dcrdt , Dordt's
Concert Choir sang, "Let This Mind Be In
You", and Rev. Willard De Vries,
President of the Board of Trustees, offered the
closing prayer.
Pictures of this year's graduating class
may be found on pages 3-6 of this issue.
It

DORDT TO BE SITE FOR
1972 NUCS CONVENTION

52ND ANNUAL CONVENTION
The 52nd annual convention of the
National
Union of Christian Schools will
be he Id August 8 - 11 on the campus of
Dordt College.
Hosts for the convention
are the NUCS District 6 schools.
The theme of this year's convention
is "Keys to Lecdershlp",
Highlights of the
convention include an inspirational address
at apublic mass meeting on Aug. 8. Rev.
Ron Slater wi J I speak on the general topic
"Covenontc l Responsibilities
in Christian
Educction'",
NUCS stoff members from
Grand Rapids, Michigan wi II conduct curriculum and leadership workshops on Monday, Tuesday,
and Wednesday.
These
workshops are intended for faculty members, administrators,
and board members.
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Special entertainment is being planned for
Wednesday night and a Fellowship Banquet
is planned for Thursday night.
Everyone interested in Christian education is encouraged to attend.
The topics and discussion material for
this year's convention promise to be educational,
interesting,
and timely.
If you
are unab Ie to attend the entire convention
but live within driving distance, be sure
to at least attend the inspirational
mass
meeting on Tuesdayevening,
August 8 and
the Fellowship banquet Thursday evening,
August 10.

FACULTY MEMBERS ACADEMIC LEAVE
Mr. Abraham Bos, presently teaching
German and linguistics, wlllbe working on
the Ph. D. degree in German at the Universityoflowa for the next two years.
He will
also study several courses in related fields
of study, especially in the area of linguisti cs ,
Mr. Louis Y. Von Dyke is taking a
leave of absence for one year to pursue his
studies at the University of North Dakota.
He has spent the last several summers at
North Dakota on course work leading to the
degree of Doctor of Arts in Teaching. This
degree program is comparatively
new and
the University of North Dakota is one of
the first schools to adapt it. The purpose
of the program isto train teachers in broad
areas of sub [ect matter in order to meet the
specific needs of twa-year and four-yeor
community colleges.
Mr. Von Dyke will
be focusing his work on American history
and upon Modern European history.
The
nature of his work falls into three broad
categories; reading in subject metter, research in depth upon a given topic and defense of that research, and teaching courses
at the college level for one semester.
Miss Joan Ringerwole plans to study
for two years at the University of Iowa's
School of Music.
She will be working for
a Doctor of Musical Arts degree in organ
performance,
which includes course work
and three organ recitals, one of whichwill
be with orchestra.
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FROM THE PRESIDENT'S PEN ...
Rev. B. J. Haan

A CALL TO RALLY
ADVOCATES· OF
CHRISTIAN EDUCA TION
The National Union of Christian Schools is holding its annual convention on the Dordt
campus this August. Dordt is delighted to have this honor because of our close ties with the
National Union and our total commitment to Christian education.
We cordially invite the
friendsofour Christian schools to enjoy this time of fellowship and rededication
in the pleasant atmosphere of the Dordt College campus.
The Notional Union headquarters continuesto perform an excellent service for our schools
and we owe this fine organization
our wholehearted
support.
This is particularly
true today
when Christian education is facing relatively hard times. The coming of the convention to
Dordt's campus and the increasing difficulties
confronting the cause of Christian education
are the occasion for the rallying call presented in this article from the President's Pen.
NEED FOR VIGOROUS

ACTION

It has often been affirmed that one of the more significant strengths of the Christian Reformed Church, to which I belong,
is the Christian school system which this denomination
has ardently promoted.
There is no doubt about the truth of this claim. And we should note
with gratitude the fact that there are literally thousands in our circles who are still deeply
committed to the couse of Christian education and who continue to provide omazing financi al support. Hats off to these members of Christ IS body. However, in recent years interest
in, concern for, promotion of, and support for Christian education among us has begun to
lose its sharp edge and, in some instances, has suffered severe set-backs.
This situation
is
serious enough to demand not only attention but also forthright and vigorous action.
GOALS

TO ACHIEVE

Itisnotthe
intent of this article to delve into the reasons for the decline of, or threat
to, Christioneducationi'lourcircies.
Our aim is to unite and rally to the couse those thousands of individuals and those localities which continue to maintain on unwavering commitment to our Christian school system.
It is our hope that a grand army of Christian school
supporters can be systematically
marshalled together throughout our land. High among our
goals should be (1) to fortify present supporters against whatever influences are working to
undermine the central importance of Christian education,
(2) to restore a more positive emphasis on the part of those (leaders and laymen) who presently indicate a rather luke-warm
interest in the cause, (3) to cha Ilenge those who are seriously questioning the value of Christian education
in consideration
of the mounting costs and other kingdom responsibilities,
(4) to gain new converts for the cause of Christian education.
A MATTER OF BIBLICAL
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PRINCIPLE

From what one reads in the church publications
it is evident that some people are very
sensitive about the subject of the Christian school.
Christian education
advocates are at
times accused of looking upon non-Christian
school supporters as "second class Christians".
Itismost unfortunate when discussions on weighty matters of principle hove to be stifled for
fear of this kind of classification
of fellow Christians.
We must allow the Lord the prerogative of judging in this very personal area.
We judge no one.
What all of us are called upon to do is to live by the principles of the Word of God.
Now it so happens that the church, to which the majority of our constitutency
belongs, is
whole-heartedly
and uncompromisingly
committed tothe Christir.m covenantal school principle as a scripturally grounded principle.
To be sure, the Church has always tried to be
sensible in the implementation of this principle.
There have been small churches in isolated
areas where a Christian school simply was impossible.
Members in such situations were not

1972

demeaned but were urged to exercise the ir
Christian
influence in the local
state
schools, and, by all means, to maintain
a lively interest in the Biblical ideo of
Christian schools.
Later, when children
coming from these homes, moved to places
where Christian schools operated they were
expected to be fully committed to them and
to take advantage of their services.
In
some of these isolated communities parents wisely organized Christian school societies in order to stay abreast of the Christian school movement and to promote the
concept within theirown homes, churches,
and communities.
Any effort to rally advocates of Christian education ought by no
means to bypass or minimize the value of
these friends of the cause.
VITAL

FOR OUR REFORMED

FAITH

A program which rallies the thousands
of Christian school supporters cou Id be the
answer to many of our concerns.
Peop Ie
are wondering what is going to happen to
our churches,
to our Reformed faith, and
to the best in our Calvinistk
tradition.
They see all kinds of movements and spirits which endanger what is precious to them ..
And they are searching for something that
wi II not only hold things together but move
us forward along solid lines.
Toall these concerned members of the
Reformed community,
I like to offer the
Christian school movement as a point of
toke-off.
Herewe have something to tolk
about which will br.ing us into the basics
of the Reformed faith with their broad,
comprehensive implications
and applications. Here we find a common cause which
can bring us together,
help us find each
other in our fundamental convictions,
and
prevent us from being fractured by all the
issues of lesser or even pointless importance
which have needlessly engaged so much of
our attention.
If there is something to get
excited about, something truly vital in the
Kingdom life, something which can cement
together young and old, something which
can offer the highest kind of "relevancy"
for our times, it is the cause of the Christian schools, lower, secondary,
and high-

er.
CONSISTENT

WITH

"EVANGELISM
THRUST"

That we as a people have failed to
latch on to this in a more vigorous,
planned, programmed, and yes, more popular and dramatic manner is a mystery to
me. Therefore I would like to have the
National
Union Convention held on the
Cont'd on page 7
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Dordt College campus in August light the
spark which spreads new fires of enthusiasm
and oction for Christian education throughout Canoda and the U.S.A.
It should be
recognized,
further, thotorevivalofcommitment tathe cause of Christian education
is important not only for the cause itself
but olso for other denominational
ministries. Forexample,
the Christian Reformed
Church is presently bus! Iy working out the
program called Evangelism Thrust which is
to be launched in the near future.
One
hears a variety of responses to this forthcoming project.
Many are thri lied with
its possib ilities and are throwing themselves
with full force behind it. Others respond
to Evangelism Thrust with a skeptical and
uneasy feeling.
They wonder whether or
notthisprogram
is consistent with the geniusof our Reformed evangelistic
trodition.
Personally I believe that Evangelism Thrust
is so ordered that it can be an effeotive
avenue for the odvcnce af our Calvinistic
heritage.
It has room for a great deal of
flexibility.
Our people are the ones to
determ ine the emphasis and direction of it.
It appears to me that a grand and glorious
witness on the part of Christian school advocates could be on integral port of Evangelism Thrust.
Such a witness ought not
conflict with nor hamper the project. Rother
it could enhance Evangelism Thrust by offering a perspective and dimension which
is distinctively
Reformed.
Already plans are in the making by a
group of concerned "Reformed" Christians
to set in motion a large scale program on
behalf of Christian education.
Watch for
further deve lopments • Talk this over among
your friends.
Pray for the lord's leading
and blessing.

ACCEPTS GRADUATE
ASSIST ANTSHIP
Mr. Paul Mahaffy, Dordt College senior from Chicago, Illinois has recently accepted on appointment to the graduate assistantship program at Iowa State University, Ames, in the field of Chemistry.
Mr. Mahaffy will be working in the
doctoral program at Iowa State, spending
approximate one-half of his time teaching
chemistry.
This summer he will be taking
a teacher's training program at Iowa State
in preparation for his teaching work.
He hos also been notified recently that
he is the recipient of a $600 Proctor and
Gamble Award which is to be used for his
graduate work costs.
The son of Rev. F. Mohoffy,3010North
Olcott Avenue, Chicago, Mr. Mahaffy is
a 1968 graduate of TimothyChristian
High
School in Elmhurst, Illinois.
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PRESVENT HAAN
RECEIVESPLAQUE

In recognition of his fifteen years of
service to the college, the Board of Trustees presented President Haan with a special plcque at a recent meeting.
Affixed
to the wall-mounted
plaque presented to
Rev. Haan is a large wooden gavel and a
metal plate acknowledging
his period of
service to the college.
Inscription on the
plaque reads, "1957 - 197211• "Presented
to Rev. B. J. Hocn for wise and devoted
leadership cs President of Oordt College",
Shown on the accompanying picture is Rev.
W. De Vries, President of the Board of Trustees, presenting the plcque to Rev. Haan.

$50,000

RECEIVED
FOR
DEBT REDUCnON

The

1972 Spring

Debt
Reduction
drive,
conducted
by the
supporting
churches of Dordt College, has reached a
total of $50,125 as of the time the Voice
wenttopress.
Since there are still o"""ii'ij'jj1:
ber of churches left to report, it is estimated that the fj nal total for the drive wi II
be approximately
$55,000.
If the total
reaches this level, it will be a new high
for a regular debt reduction drive surpassed
only by the special anniversary drive held
in 1965.
This year'sdrive is unique in that (perhaps for the first time in the history of the
college),
the campaign was strictly for
"debt reduction".
In previous years,
a
considerable
portion of funds received by
Oordt through these drives had to be used
to help pay for newbui ldings being planned
or under construction.
With no new buildingsneeded in the foreseeco le future, the
entire amount received in this year's and
subsequent debt reduction drives will be
used to reduce the college's indebtedness
to the Federal government.

June,
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At this point in Dordt's history,
it is
extremely important that the over $600,000
in debt whLh Dordt has on the various ccodem!c buildings be paid off as quickly as
possib le , The generous response to the current drive is most encouraging
in that it
indicates a real desire on the part of many
to help reach that goal.
Much can be accomplished when God's
people see the need and value of doing
something lmpcrtcnt for the Kingdom.
Reducing and eliminating Dordt's indebtedness
on its academic bui ldings is very important,
and the college is gratified by the thousands
of individual gifts which have been received
so far on behalf of this united effort.

DORDT RECEIVES
$10.000 GIFT
The operation of any Kingdom institution, including Dordt, is dependent upon a broad base of support among God's
people.
Both small and large gifts are equally important as part of this base, each
person helping as the Lord has given him
the means to do so.
That those whom God has blessed with
unusual means also participate
in the effort to keep Oordt strong was evidenced
recently when the college received a gift
of $10,ooOfromabusiness
firm whose owners are members of our constituency
and
who wish to remain anonymous.
The gift
wi II be used in Dordt's "debt reductlcn"
program.

SCIENCE GRANT
RECEIVED
Oordt College
has been awarded a
$2,511
National
Science
Foundation
Grant, according to a recent announcement made by Dr. Russell Maatman, Chairman of the Departments
of Physi cs and
Chemistry at Dordt ,
This grant must be used for the, purchase
of equipment and supplies for the Science
Department.
It was awarded to Dordt as a
matching grant to previous Notional Science Foundation awards which the college
has rece ived ,
The extensive research program that
is being carried on by the Dordt College
Chemistry deportment has been one of the
qualifying factors in receiving the grants.
Over the past ten years, Dordt's Science Deportment
has received
close to
$26,000 in grants from the Foundation .•
According to Dr. Maatman,
Oordt is one
of only a few colleges in the Siouxland
area to receive NSF support.
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INSIGHTS ON JOB
OPPORTUNITIES
"What1s the use of going to collegecan't get a job when I finish."
111'/1 [ust
work a couple of years."
Although these remarks by prospective
students and their parents could apply to
all of the college's
immediately
salable
ski lis courses and divisions, it has its greatest thrust at Education.
Let's readily
admit that
the
job
prospectus has changed.
No longer can a
teacher graduate sit and rock whi Ie the
boards pull their collective
hairs about not
getting a teacher. It's a buyer's market now.
Let's discuss the above situation:
One thing the teacher graduate can
doisto quit rocking--and
just sit, and bemoan .his fate.
If he does tha~ it's good
and expedient that he does not teach.
Or, the future teacher can prayerfully assess his future work and come to
the dec ision that he has a command (a calling) to teach.
Then he must prepare for
that task regardless of the immediate [ob
condition.
If the Lord has called you, He
will also employ you. I am lead to believe
that God uses the scarcity of positions in
some locales to "ch-ive" us into other areas,
or into other positions allied with teaching.
Or, again--comparing
the job market
for teachers with other avenues of employment, teach ing sti II offers a better opportunity for employment than does any other
area.
It is true that all of the 1971 graduates of Dordt College who prepared for
teaching were not e-nployed , However,
with a few exceptions,
they could have
secured a position, but, were not employed
in teaching because of their own decisions.
When 98% of at ask force can be employed
it speaks for itself.
But, you say--that was last year!
How
about this year?
Well, our computer says
that ow 600/0 of our teacher candidates
have posi ti ons far next year--ond
we have
four months to go before the new school
year starts! That's good.
If there is on upsurge in our economy,
teachers will benefit first. The work is
there if money becomes available
to pay
salaries.
·1 hear you say, "Now,
Rozeboom,
aren't you just trying to drum up a little trade for Dordt College?"
Initially,
you're wrong.
I'm not "running scored".
We do have a product which is highly desirous--both
college and student, and it's
a joy to sell it. So, really I am selling,
but, na more than I have done b'eTore.
Students at Dordt continue to place
their confidence and future in the area of
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teaching.
More students than ever before
have "slqned up" for student teaching
in
1972. More men are preparing for work in
the elementary
schools.
There are fewer
applicants for student teaching
in the secondary school.
To be sure, there is a mild recession,
but, education
will go ani students will
go to school; and, they'll need teachers!

Dr. G. G. Rozeboom

June,

~972
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Dordt College is the recipient of a
memorial gift from John O. Johnson and
family of Mountain Lake, Minnesota,
in
loving memory of their wife, mother, and
grandmother:
Mrs. J. O. Johnson
May the God of grace comfort and
sustain the sorrowing loved ones in their
bereavement.

DORDT ALUMNI AT WORK

Paul Vas

James Koop

Dordt College is well known for the many fine teachers it has placed throughout the
United States and Canada and for the well deserved and respected places they have been
given in the various communities and schools.
What isn'tso wel] known, however, is the success Dordt non-teaching
graduates are enjoying in various other fields of endeavor.
Consequently,
we are presenting in this article
information on two such graduates,
Paul Vos, a practicing attorney in Prairie City, Iowa,
and James Keep, a businessman in Grand Rapids, Michigan.
PAUL VOS
---Mr.
Paul Vas graduated from Dordt in 1966 with an A.B. Degree in Secondary Education
majoring in history. From 1966 to 1969, he served as principal of Leota Christian Elementary School in Leota, Minnesota.
In 1969, Paul entered the Drake University Law School ir Des Moines, Iowa. He attended law school on a merit scholarship received from Drake based on his academic rank
at Dordt and his low school admissions test.
In analyzing his training at Dordt, Paul said,
HI am very grateful for the Christian higher education I received at Dordt , One indication
of what I believetobe
the high quality of Dordf-'s academic program is that I maintained the
same rank at law school as I had at Dordt ;" (Paul ranked in the top one-third of his law
school class.)
Today, Paul is a practicing attorney.
He is a full portner in the Carter and Vos Law
Firm of Mitchellville
and Prairie City, Iowa.
Paul is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben A. Vas of New Sharon, Iowa. He is married to
the former Barbaro Hiemstra of Pella, Iowa and they have two children, Gina, age 3, and
Craig, age 1. Paul'syaunger
brother, Roger, graduated from Dordt this spring and has been
accepted at Valparaiso University Low School in Valparaiso,
Indiana starting this fall.
JAMES KOOP
---J-im
Koop graduated from Dordt in 1971 with an A.B. Degree in Business Administration.
After graduation,
Jim took a job with the Michigan National Bank of Grand Rapids, Mich.
He began by doing statistical and research work for the other men in the Trust Department. After several months, he began doing the buying and selling of stocks for the entire
Trust Deportment.
Two months ago, he was promoted and began managing the Probate Trusts
of which there are about 900 trust accounts with investments of about $180 million.
In reflecting on his business training at Dordt, Jim had this to say:IIWhen I look back
at the business courses that Dordt offers I realize the excellence
of the program.
I have
found the training at Dordt extremely helpful and applicable to my job. I am convinced
Dordt is providing the background necessary to function well in today's business world. Also, Dordt provides a Christian perspective
which is very important and unique.
Consequently,
I believe Dordt is the best place for a Christian education in business."
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